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ATTORNEYS.
,T. II. BirORdr

i:. - ...fn nmi; . nrnvvnvlll-.eb- .....JIJ1 J.T1

E. "W. TSiomaSi
nvrlVrY VT liAW.-Uiace.- inii'i u"""

S "C-liJ- il 1" V IW3 ii" -

.5A.
SI nil & SclilcU,

TTtlVK-i- VKD COUNSELORS AT wv1,
i i,' 'j. cotisultwl In the EjikIwIi and G er--

j - A f.i.Ajki inn
-- ?

AV. T. Ilogers,
--T .nVF.Y" AND COUK.ELOn ATTiA.-- V

I -A- -C dllieont nttcntM.n to any le?al
.rj-tMli- o niscnrc uniceiuw"'""""'

.1 "t i:rownvie.wi.
Ilevett & Sewicar.,

TT"TtNl Y3 AND COUXSELOES AT LAW
L r.r rA.Ile.Ncb.

imYSICIASTS.

: a tfilf UTT TUxsIclan. Surfeeon
i8uBaduRValllnii8.jljl - Loca--

" ' ,.HAIICTCK M4?TnTTlK-TltirRlClli- n

t etrI(H anteeiues. jofi AVmen ind
id-c-

L'r- -j store, Xo. 32 Main street, Erown--

.yTTlinSCOl.LTECTXOA-
- AGENTS

J. W. Bi-usS- i,

I.-'l'i- u Precinct. Special attention
- r .: lection of noteis and accoin'JK for

"
,M. Address Box IK BrownyJlle.Nema- -

jiy
N h

L,. A. Bei'Rirlniiii,
AND CONVEYA.NCBU.- -v

.. tr! Main stre.n. Brownvilje. eD.

' T, Notary I'ublicand Conveyancer.
1.L . 'Freet. -- eomd tloor. BrownvlIIe,

' 7rt ie Equitable and American Ton- -

- nince eouiian:es.

I3RI7GGLSTS.

Lett i CrelpU,
--;ts and dealers in l'ftlnts. Oils. Wall

c tc. 'McPji-rso- r: Blwcfc. No. ns --ditln
.jr.r.e. Neb.

M5ID AGENTS.

3 WELL. Real Estate and Tax rAyinp
.

O e in Uocweii jij.,i";
t; ts. Will ve prouipt attention to

u a! Estate and the L'ayiuentoi iiw
fcr , N.:aalia lJ"d District. at

. - IiriSlIEa, Ril Estate Agent and
Bt1 ... c Ortlcin isortheftst corner 51c-h- i.

up statrs, Browiiville,Nob.

' I II. HOOVER, Real Estate ami TaxlV . OWee in DIrtrict Room.
ir ; tfnilon to the sale of Real Es- -

tai. i.-- of Taxes throughout the Nemana
ru- -

GUAM BSALERS.

tico. G. Start;
' M.l.K IX CJRAIN AND AGRICTJL-lMil'i.i-nt- s.

i(". and Storase. Forwardlnp
l&ul , n Aspf nwall. Neb.

ajrjiJz-lL- l II T I " "
SADQLEIIV.

7 JI ;. ' '! R. H.irnew. Bridle, Collars, lite, iso.
i . " . r.'ci, i;ruwiiriile.Net. Mendinsdone
u - . wuoii ijimrameeu.

""n tiii
I51U."E BUILDING.

f ; WUErLER. Bridge Builder and Contractor.
L' r v.mI.p Xeb. Sleacttt for IX. W. Smith

. UHda Tiie strongest and best wooden
ib: iii use.

HOTELS.
t" AN IIOi'SE, L- - I. Itouisvn. lroprltor.

.1 t- - . ,.rei t. bK'.vt"i Main and 'ollese. liood
i? ,1 Livery Stable ia conneetlou with this
Ui

GUN SMITH.

MTI PitADDOCK. Onn Smith A Lock Smith.
: 5 t at 2o. oi. Mam streei, iirowuviiie.

sN-j- -. :i. (jnsKiadetoorder.andrepainnedoue
SlTi, ty itcht-apr-tes- . 35-l- y

in np - n M in. t
BLACESMITIIS.

V.r. Gllison,
rT "KrTTTi AND HORSE S1IOER. First
"WR .i ?.r:iin and Atla.itlci 'rowEVIlle.
lH n r Ir.Lf to older and satisfaction guarau- -

nOOTS AND SIIOIS.

a. i ; i.iHINsoN. Boot and Shoe Maker. No.
-- V ' trcpt. lSrT.vnvtlle.Npb. IlHScotant- -
1.-- i Tood assortment of Gent's, lady's,
:i a J t .iddren'b Boots and Shoes. Custom

,i with neatness and dispatch. Repairing
dc it ! s'iurt notice.

SALOONS.

!I Ii TiiDART A CO.. Pace and Quiet Sa-- .J, 1 M-- ia ;trett. Brown ville, Neb. The
b" ILirJorskepton hand.
nwc zsszz fKTSTSKJ

L.SergniaiLTi & OoM

OX Cigars,
and Wholesale Dealers In

Ghswing and Smoking Tobaco.

or t (V .m ho ountry prociptiy lllled,
j n

Xc.41 5I.an St., UUOWXYlLLEj XEB.

Clocks; Valches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

!xo. 5U Main Str""t, 3ro-cmvillo- .

con!tantlv on hand a large and well&Ki-- ir.ed rtockr Keuuine articles in his line.il !;. rrlne of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
d lae on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

JIM 3XJSS5S"

J.G.J1USSELL,
Dealer In

i VISES, UQUORS frCICARS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

53 Ttlalu. Street,
jstes- -

FB.AUS HSLMER,
I.

ii- -

E !

i EI

I 8AS8?3 feBLftOKSMITH'

I w

ts
i'St: doop. west of court house.

V(?0X MAICTNG, Repairing,
I.w.s. anil nil wnrlr done In the best

-- i'!i-, and on short notice. Satisfaction Knaran-tee- d.

(Jivchimacall. 31-l-

W. T. KOOEE & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPERS,
AND DSALEUS IN GRAIN AND COAL,

72 Main Street,
BroivnvilSc, ATcbrsla.

jyl

ii
nis'BiiJ.aiiitfl !

tjux.7m:'- -
cu nno.,

(SCCCKSSORS TO J. L. Crooks & Co.,)

BUTOHEES!
RUN TWO SHOPS.

0n opnosite Sherman House, on ?.Idn street, the"her next door to Bnitton'r , on Sixth street.
"eoJ, sweet, frPsh meat always on hand, and

guaranteed to customers. ly

r?a
ETTER HEADS,

m bill head!
Netlyprlnted at this olllce.
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PEP.U ADVERTISEBIENTS.

Insurance not a Privilege fcut a Duty.

Continental Insurance Company

OF BTE"ST YORK.

M

AHKCtH over ....... i S2000;fiao
LiOsscm imiiV in Cliicaso, . J.,500,000
J.onsch ii.iirt In linbton, 300,000

made h. dpeclaltr. unoh tlielristnl- -Farm ment or Annual Preminm ulan.
DJclr for live years; less than.llve years.
Jt e ijaj siock pian.

Insure nRainst loss or damage by Fire andLightning buildings and contents, hny.grain
and stock. GEO. T. IIOrE. Pres.

Cvnrs Peck, Src.
C. J. Baubeu, General Agent, Omaha.

P. M. MAETIN,
AGENT FOR NEMAHA COUNTY.

ijEfciyassyiSgs
DAVribBAJWK.

Iflllf T-- rt. Jtt
, "tiMr, mwKPjJi'ivxs'- -

Tv i Fjam T v.I WIP 'lin ii i ? 1
- " - n

GENERAE
DRYGODDS

1

GROCERIES

.A i
BOOTS,

Queensware, ' iH Glassware,

HINCr,
UATS, CAPS,

LA3IPS of the Latest Styles,

In great Ss. variety.

E II 1 1 !
" IBMsb n e

:S n I ;2 L
1

A FULL LINE 03?OMoni;
for forUl

IC "are Frames.

II! .ilAnivET PK1CE
I'AID FOR

A
For Present Spring Delivery.

We are constantly-fillin- up with new goods
wiiSch wo

S23X.Ii LOW DOWSr
to suit purchasersr"1

WE REFER TO 0UH CUSTODIERS.

S. H,. 3DAII.Y,
DIICGS, 3IEDICIXES,

CIIHJIICALS,
FINE TOILET SOAPS,

Fancy Hair Jt Tooth Brushes,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
TRUSSES, SHOrLIIER BP.ACE?,

Orajt and Garden Sectlt,
PURE AV1XES AND LIQUORS , FOR

3IEDICINAL PURPOSES,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes anil Dye Stufls,

"Letter Paper, l'rii, IiiUh, Envelopes,
GLASS, PUTTY,

Carbon Oil Chimneys.
Physician's Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

TBJJWK 1I2JE.
U, S, Mail and Transfer Hacks.

MAKE REGULAR TRIPS DAILY FROM

PERU, NEBRASKA,
TO

rfo'brn'-li- a making ronneel ion with trains
City-- , on the Midland Pacific R. It,

Brn-wnvill- nd return lailv, makingcon-nee-tio- n

with th Bues to Phelps Station,
Mo., on the K. C, St. Jo. & C. B. R. R.
Also with hacks to Arasio via Nemaha City,

Asplnwall, Hillsdale and St. Deroin.
FREIGHT AND EXPRSS of j,l :, J0transferred on these routes rx 11 iviill4i3
at rates.

3"f PnKenrers comfortably provided for.
Charges moderate.

OFFICE at Daily Bros.'s Drug Store, Peru.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

EI. H. TIlO-UPSO-
N, Prdp't.

SCHOOL
flmrfR k in T

LitbS:
carsirn?

! : I Ssi i Kj;y gV K D r

We Invite your nttention to the superiority, of the

DESK'&SETTEE

COMBINED.
IT HAS THE TOLDHra DESK AND SE.VT.

IT IS FREE FROML NOISE.

IT IS STRONG, BEAtnTFUL, CONVENIENT,
DURABLE.

T5ie catinCT arc than those of
any other dpk, and so lluneed as to secure the
greatest possible strength. Thdwood Is selected
cberrv. walnut ono$h, thorouchly Peasoned and
kiln-drie- d, and handsOriiely llnislied in shellac.
The sent, arm, and hack, are beautifully carved and
slatted. We pftiarantee against ' breakage in fair
usasc. It li ts the school house Tor school or church
purposes.

It'fti i; atilv w.ituuiiH-iiiie- ;ranmlAifittiva "TIIE G Kll," as its
nanie indic:ites. an elegant stationary Top Desk

The"ECOMKUU ab'oluteU defies conipetl- -

tion in prices lor nittire which et ieiuu.
Wearoalsniniilcii'ira Hill line of Recitation Set

tees. Teacher's Desks, Chairs, and all SCHOOL
FPRXITIIRE. Our list of wnaratus Include
Clocks, Bells, iJIobes, JIaps. Charts. Slated Eaiyr.
Liejuid Shilins. Chalk. Phloophical and Ciieinical
Apanitu Dictionaries, and everything desirable
In any grade of schools, all ot which we will sell
for cash, or cm'sullicient time to enable a district to
Ievjiaud collect a tax.

Raadc's Itoadins Case Is rapidly superceding the
ordinary read. intTablets. ii.o00 groups. phrRes and
sentence's, based upon tne word-metl.n- adnilrably
adapted lo primary lessons in Drawing, Numbers,
Reading.and Grammar. Address our nearest agent,
who will call upon you without delay.

National School Furniture Co.,
113 and 115 State Stree,

CHICAGO.
P. M. MARTIN. Exclusive Agent for Otoe. Ne-

maha. Richardson and Pawnee counties, solicits
correspondence. Will visit you vl h samples. Five
or ten-yea- r building bonds negotiated without
charge to patrons. Address'

Eoz 101, Pom, Nebraska.

CHARLES GAEDE
f Ml JLBf PROPRIETOR.

Quests received at all hours, DAY
and NIGHT. Connects wlQi

X,iex--y Sta.Ile
under same management.

CDCsms attention" given to the
wants of guests. We refer, to the

vasnW traveling public. y i -r

C. TF. CUK.BETSO!?

tUFEUTE and nlm fir K

CONTRACTS TAKEN.
Material Furnislied when Desired,
at terms antl rates which defy competition
Address, or call at Shop, corner Filth and
Park streets, Pern. Neb.

(A. H.GILLETT,Refers to J ir 41. WILES. 8yl

I TT,AXICS of all Hinds, rorsaieaiine'AaTeru3
I X) countl.ne Rooms.

PERU ADVESTISEBIENTS.

G-- . W. PETERSON
vrlll raalre to orderH BOOTS AND SHOES.

B3?AI?.I!"G DONS PHOMPTLY.

O Call and see Snmples.
nsro nT isro s-a.x.-

e. gQli WUSK WARRANTED.

w A --nK wv WTIItnJ'SEO 2i8tWXSfij; OST, 5S

j Fashionable Bootand Shoe

CCST03LAV0UK ALWAYS ON IIAXD.
Repairs executed wjtli neatness.

CO
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK

R. 1$, S3ia.TM,

yyslceeJ?eape;&olleelion- -

TSmL. AGrENTr - '

.MSt ;:'- -
. it , - ;? I- -, : ,..,., -- 55.

BIISB'SK-MK-

Address liox ou, riiuu, iNemaiia uo., .ep.

larberShop & Restaurant
iiw. C. CUAI32IKG.

All work done in tho neatest and latest
style. The choicest brands or Clears con-
stantly on hand. Confectionery.
Ice Cream in season, pystersstews'on short
notice. Soda Fountain infui! blast.

Fifth St. opposite Hrick Church;

J1S V. JLTSSS
ritOl'METOn,

Y PELLS the risjht
putting In BORED

WELLS in NEMAHA
COUNTY. Calls by

BORING. letter receive prompt
allention. Parties may

make choice of PINE, RALVSKIZBD
IKON OR CEME.VT TUBING. We make
wells through ROCK, as we are provided
with n thousand pound horse-powe- r drill.
Drill same size as Auger. Guarantee water
or no pay. Postofllee address, PERU, Neb
Iiorimj done in Winter as tvell as Summer.

BANKS.
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Undertaking a Specialty.'
' JCeepa a full Mac of

MET ALIO AND 'WOOD

rBUBIAL CASES.
r

50 Main Street, BROWSYILLE, TEB.

iiTim iwirwni n I' "

f.v j- - olake,

0M! i
11-rTlA-

ll
Operation's Per--

furmetl in thehestr tV"W T I I hrrf'-r- i
fZ . sJU-W-vfcs- e- manner.

, Offick:
At residence on Slain

siree
At nock Port. JIo., fronv lst.to-Tta.o- r each

J month.

THE PATRON'S FUTURE HEAVEN
BY N. J'., OF CHARTER, OAK GRANGE.

And when our lasf day's1 work is done,
A Patron tried and trde,

May wo all take up ourairlal flight,
And bidding all ndietf. .

So may we pass to that sunny land '

"Beyond the rolling river,"
uuro noui communion sweet ' '

.With. sister and with 'brother. " " ,' '

Whore binls celestial wing the skies :.
Around tho golden throne", ,

And tears and sorrow to our eyes, , ,

Shall never more be. known. '

Where high and low, and. rich and poor!
snail on a level be. J)'

And the veriest slave from earth shall be
At fullest liberty. '; ' -

There Flora's garlands, (flower wreaths,)
Our happy eyes shall greet.

jAnd CBwwwfcher!rpTn:of 'corn
J mlMK

Therai fklr Pitin'niik'ti iBsatntMrnat fa?

C&tf HSAil'arf'faii: '"' -

iKIfHaante'lftWWriirtirf'H!- -

iiT?x -- ji. '( '.r- a ueir nectar BAreesaror'ait;
No.blind-foj- d oyes, no oteward there

ao.lead oiiratamullng way.
For darltness shall be banished qultoy "

,

From that eternal day, ,;

And Master, Overseer and oil, '

Shall join one'lmppy throng, '
'To chant the iralse of Patron-saints,'- '

In one eternal song.- - ' '"'
Thero Venus' lore, shall shluo above ,

Through nvor ouding years, ,r
Nor "AdonV cold, unfeeling heart,

Beget another tear. .

Tiiere heavenly pines arid cedars tali
Shall mingle with the myrtle, : '

ToformaRyIvanparadi.se, ' y' ','

For the "Phoenix and tho Turtle.", '

No bloated, lustful there',
(Disturber of the-- peaco,)

For all shall shine In lustre bright, '

With the,"virtues of Lucrece."
No Agnmcmuous mighty host ' '

To storm our "Priam's Troy," ' ' '

For all shall bask in the efru'Igentray3
Of never ending joy.

And Romeo's lovo and Juliet's gravo.
No future pen shall palnti

And nnvor again shall we hear of thestralns
Of the victimized ".Lover's Complaint.'.'.

Then falter ye no, as the chance aflbrels
- Tosrrw"fhy "little leaven,"
For such in brief are the points In chief,

Of "The Patron's future heaven."'

'TKAT ENGINEER.
"iSTow, Gt'orge," eafd mother,

"when you run into Chicago to-da- y,

I don't wantyoti to fot'git that lftmliv
wool. Th'in storekeepers 'II try to
put you olT, and say they don't have
no aiioh goods on hand this time
o'yeuir, but I want you to toiler 'em
up, mid git it, for I wnulto go rirht
to knitlin' your souks for next win-
ter. ThereM uothin' so good' for meii's
soeks as tine, hard-spu- n Iamb's wool."

fJot even' yak, mother ?" asked
George misliievourly,.as he suatidied
up liid hatJind belongings, as if the
aJarm of tire liad been sounded. "I
don't know nothin' about yuk. That
may do for wimraiii's wear, but. for
meu'sthero's notiiiu' like luird-suu- n

lambs' wool." .

"I'll remember," promised Geont',
fully primed and charged. "Now.
good-by- e. Home oo time at nine "

The old H'oman'a cheek had a flush
like winter apples. George took a
hasty nip at it ho always did when
he started on his trips looked at her
with his hi;, cherishing eyes, .receiv-
ed a mother's unspeakable reply, and
dashed off to his bntrine.

It was a little after sunrise. His
b(ots rang along the pavement, the
whistle rang along the breeze.
George was handsome and. strong. u
twenty-tw- o had a right to be. He
wore a blouse instead of a buines
coat; and that great fresh downy
rose his face would goon lie coated
with the locomotive's breath. But
he was a wholesome, splendid man.

Perhaps Jennie thought so. She
was sweeping the front steps of her
paternal mansion as he passed. Her
hair was gathered a-t- her hea,d in
a eurlev coil, some crinkles of it just
dropping over her forehead. , the
sleeves were, "pushed back from .he
pink, round arms for women, as
well as men, wtiii they gq. to work
with' a will, begin.like a pugilit.
Jennie had her morning complexion
on. As her eye me.t George's, she
put on an additional morning

George touched his hat, Jennie
bent her head shyly. The young
man squared his shoulders and walk-
ed on like a Brigadier-General- .

"That's a nice girl," he commuri- -

cated to his sleeve. Mother thii. tsj
x tieaD oi her. fanes goL mnrc -- e' se
than half of 'em, mother say. Andj!
aho's smart and modest like in ?er. .... ........r .1 It. ,rrtways, rviotner sa's sues uuiu vu
nrptr.v too." . .

These opinions of raoT,her' so edi- -

fied lum that he had not go-te- n Jen- -
uie out of his head when ne ! apL
on his ejigino. But I sisp 'ct.j ifj

mother k verdict had hem again? tf

her. he wouhl have stood ler awy.erJ
Hb was only making motner corupljtj
incut his choice. He w sulking'
beiiiud mother! For 3om3,;y,oung
men are shy

While he and his.iroi b irse, gh
his row of baggage-car- ( ai 1 P-)-

ger couches rushed acio ith.evpn'
that liot day, nobody, lpfc5vU Jnfhe
engine-cab- . for romanei ;wyet.rfhe"e
the tire of the worjd wjw gyinu, un- -
.1. .!!. 1.1...... VillOllV" jlOKP(l

linto it for integrity andw-or-thUwhie-
h

had come up to mc-iijoo- d turoug'.
thick and thin, and Jl'd carried his
mother to comfort. $:Wj'h kePl
his character like huraUhed pn- -

fine iseitner iuu ujw..wur ,.t
that
P,....

cab for heroismbtut it was
there;, potent and s'OTikjelectrici- -

tv in r oloiid. Alv.mjLcoui,try men
are capable of so'rip ! As for
lo.niinnoMve enc nTeenSfl suppose'
there .are men noiSEbeyt among
them as amopg ft"-b- ut the
deeds of some 'UIfei"c for them.
Now when one's nJiuc,tar run In one
channel for a leogtftof time or I
might sav, in mere- - apt roprlnte fig-

ure when a trfti'ihas gone over a
great deal ot nw. auu.G results ure
generally nrrJ?'Qat-'T- V '

t?o it cam.ewpass, when George
dashed urttv'irA Chicago after his
mother's .IonlWF00'! while his en-

gine coojedaigjthe train was being
made fitffnhjrfleirlp. that he dived
Into a jewelry store, and asketl sheej-ishl- v

toaeflfsoper ugs.
"Riucst'eh !Ur urmured the sales

man. IboSinicay ,ab!y at the man o,jL4wt " t w. r 1t ntwl rt f

Boot. m i -- ; - """ " I

wi:2iViraaf U

.i.n oriiiibrokA nnr nmra nnmnifia' elal&twUe .

don'tbe afwia of your high priced
ones.iWitslDaesin 'em."

i

.!'

sr

I.

("If&Igtoeher one,". in the-paren-- -
i the Co

j ihefil3 Vo I !s sleeve '1 Viritf ft 'to to'llack

a rlug that'll go down in the family,
like mother's." .

Diamonds, emeralds, opals, penrlB,
were flushed Iir his face, but still fin
gers went searching"U'hnl't, .I,:,, OO Kn nnl.nrl nlnlrinr,..l.. a nun i ug tionuM, j.muxwu
up a small, strong circle, with ame
thysts set around it. "Looks like a
grape, sort of; when the stJil shines
through it.'--'
."ThatiO, tlrone are amethyst

Not as'expehsive as" these jewels,' but
a very nice, firm stoma."

"This suits' me." observed George,
diving for his wallet, "this, is what I
was looking for.''

So: he paid for it, and darted out to
hail a passing horse-ca- r tuching that
little morocco case under bills, away
down 'out of sight, as another secret
waB tucketPuhder tils leftf breast-pocke- t.

As he rushed back ncross .the after?
rnoMrdfetfp.ourbnffi hiOrpaJ
horse 'with, thlsbit. aT-fm- z hlhirlB

.lW,an-flt.r-
, mpriotfc'KWJUfiM!H

Iaees:reiutcUinKbroad:TTl
a, ke'e yk6Miner,eVe. Geo i.Mt . J

T..7 .i VjiJiJj'-
roW-to.n- 6 f!frrM'teV rfelpftit vvi "'- -

fatlon on .how he should give that
ring to Jennie.

Til ask her lo take a wAlk no I
won't. Don't want noboiiy to see
me. I'll shake hands with her, and
sort of slipt on ,hef finger, and then
cut ! Ha tig me ! no.I won't neither.
Let's see. I'll go there a Sunday
night nnd-staud'u- to it, and have it
out. If she'll have me, all right ;

if I Rin't the man, I'll put it and my
'heart in mvpocket, and reverse en
gine on the marryin' question."

And just at this origin of thought,
he saw cause for reversing engine in-
deed.

Sinne men are rash to villiany.
The conductor of a construction train,
which ought to be lying oiv a switch
a"tulle away, thought he.could make
the next switch before-th- e Chicago
express dame by.- - So he tried it. lie
silrv.ved the disaster to telegraph hia
resignation to the company the next
hour, and "go West."'

George ha. r flying back from, his
forehead hands like lightning eyes,
and mouth set.- - revessed his engine,
whistled the breaks down the fire-

man ran back the engineer of the
construction ' train jumped but
George stood up to the alarm signal
till engine reared against engine, the
baggage-oa- r fell on a gravel-fla- t, and
hunan .yells, went-u- out of the ex-
press from 'month which 'were aaved,'
hilt never a 'sound from the'bngiueer
who had stood at hi post. and. saved'
them and now Jay half under his
dear old .No. 8. wrecked with it.

"There's been an accident," cried
Jennie, rushing into his mother's
presence, and causing thi dear old
lady to push her glasses quite into her
hair. "A telegram just came "

"Not George !"
"The express ! oh, don't, dear !

No te was d tiigerously hurt but the
engineer it was a collision he saved
the ifitin. they say ! Oh, don't let it
Uillyiu!"

"Wh'ere'siny buunit?" gasped the
the old mother.
' "Here's1 your bonnet-an- d your
shav.3." Je'nuie wrapped both this L

:iIid"Mei arms nrotfnd'Qeorge's mother.

'Thoe tender young touches
brought her on Jennie's neck,

"Iiii'tyou leave me! iL'sa going
to kill tne to Mo- - him Jyiu' uuder
them" wheels, 'Jill tor up$ The best
son, and good lihtt UlntHw an angel 1 as

Oh. how'll we get?Xhere ? Oh
who .s takeneto my son 1"

"I will," j rmi'sed&e young wo-
man, breathless and 'White, "a relief
train is gohi' up."

What the tmiiljjht all that long
timethev r de''-haiigit- U each' nth- -

er.'sliamls thin chil'iih woman, and
woilmnly child,Mlkiow not. Do you
think at all!'jutfjt)efbre you open a

of
hlaOk-bordtirerlet- -- wlieu some
awnil change threatens you V Uo
criminals think when the noose Is in
round thir necks? We sometimes
exist withmUdiyirig.

It vi as" fRTrcraso.mrner du.k when
the reltVf yafnjsiid slowly up to the
wre'k. .'Elft9f?snger coaches stood of
intact. M"eVre chopping at the en-

gines htfd jftofcen flats The people
whnjghlirf IKwirmed for hours, and
neftrjykilled d man whom they wore
SfSuji?lii.ed,'to lionize, now partially ofhlva&fh'em-Mve- s in the new train.

yh?r !'' breathed George, from
liinTeft-dT'eoats- , over' which a surgeon
itolp'ed.

'Fflejapor old Woman spun wildh
roTffdJVltt a top. till Jennie righted of
uxjpriiiJieUed her to George.
i .i'lt'lti.' Lttttii'a vt'irl ill tiiv unoL'at. '

i ," v J I"" "vv,ki whispered with a mel'ry twinkle- -

ft h'is'su tiering eves. "And mother.
pulrwn! my purse, anil give the little of
eae-i- the comer to Jennie.' Uoen
it"' motioning her ear nearer to her or
lpsj "I bought that for you this

liis voice just reached her,
"arTd' r whs iioinir to offer it. and nsk

rj'oufto marry me. Take it now, and
'I Idou't ask any questions .wiih it.
No' woman would lake up with a
ismashetl afl'air like me." be

" "Oh, George !" replied the woman.
thiazide out of all reserve, and nierc- -
ihg Irim through and through with of

-'her eyes of love. "You splendid
nero uarnng j iu rainermarry yon,

er.now than any man alive : Ann I'll
work for you and your mother, too, V
George!" ' :3rUpon which the e ngl free rflfc-w- thattfor
mission of a man w ho4emv.lTcfiulrfS"iS
ilmwn to a single iinintT!EathFAluher. !.. .liSlrt.i U ..i ' i
lace over one oi uiunmnKmK
and made a full roe of 'the mtlmhT
which he' 'kled k'fsVd till tho of"
whiteness round his lips stole over it
hi whole face, and he fa'liteu.

Jennie sat still under --tho stars,
bedding George's hel- - soothing hw
mother, and thriUing at the doctor's
favorable verdict. Though her fm'e
was all streaked by her sweetiiart'
fingers, she was. feeling some kin-hi- p

to the great people of the earth,
through that engineer.

For a woman always values bersell
according lo the quality of the man
who loves her.- - And a king will
make a queen, whether he be King of
Spades, onKingo'f Senates, or King
of Engine cabs.

?
Ani'nrflini-tn- n California nanei'. a

voung ladv of that State, in telling a
gentleman about her Yo3emite trip,
said the scenery was gorgeous per-
fectly

at
ravishing but she didn't like

their st3'le of locomotion down there.
"Howa that?" said her .friend, !how
diii y u locomote?-- "Why. don't is
you think." she replied, 'I had to
ride a la clothes-pin.- " d

i

"Tito fllurn RtirfnlKSf imetimes term- -

:ale," will ar--

llnyp. ohe sailed of
ie Cu.nard steam- -

nnrethnn four vears' l
absence. He;r arduous labors dpring

Baden hospitals, ,theu in Strasbourg-- .

JandMetz, and jflfinlly .in Paris after. in
i. is- -

mmune. resuiieu in a BB.vereui-- .
L C '

ofillaee's. -

. ,7MI jjjKhtjm
.

rive home in a few
from T.ivemool on tl

. .' - ...

Ringri.'iiiPrr.nhasized George, "and'nip Frnnco-Prussia- n war. first in the

MONEY AND EXCIIANGS.
From the Chlcogo Sun.

Tn times of financial embarassment
people who have to recur to first prin
ciples more ox leBS in trying to work
out a satisfactory solution of tha

. .i .i. icauses auu iiiu reiueuy lor lust buco
monetary disturbances as tne one
through which we have just been
passiug. -- Money itself is only a me-
dium of exchange iu carrying, pn the
necessary interchange of .commodi-
ties between different communities or
different nations as the case may be.
By the universal conseutof mankind,
gold and silver have been adopted a3
the precious metals, out of which all
political, civilized governments have
coined money for the' use of their peo-
ple in making the interchange of com- -

Imodities, to which wo. have referred
and which we commonly call

or foreign as
ll&1i&9eraaJl&.'''At the adoption of
&ur7osHiiKo!d and silver --was
r,ww thgcs?t!tutionaI currency of

?mMirytnU. itwas provided that
l- -l

-.""'1 ia5" sss u.uu nnvor uoiu
shouliT ever'-TioiJ-

- iegal tender for
debts." This constitutional provis-
ion was well adhered to while the.set-
tled portion of the country was limit-
ed In extent, the population small
in number, ftnd the peace of the coun-
try remained undisturbed ; but with-
in the last decade a state of things
came about which changed all this
did order of things, and as necessity
knows uo law, this old provision of
the "organic law of the land had to
yield to tho "higher law'.' of inexora-
ble necessity and take tho govern-
ment greenbacks into full partner-
ship in.carrying out the legal-tend- er

principle among the people of our
country.

About the year 1800 a near relative
of ours took charge of two flat-bo- at

loads of flour some distance up the
Licking river, in. Kentucky, and ta-

king advantage of a suitable stage of
watel ran out" into the Ohio river op-
posite Cincinnati and proceeded to
New Qrleans, making as good time
as "broad horns" usually, made in
those times : upon arriving at New
Orleans a sale of the1 cargoes was read
ily ellected for which payment was
made in- - Spanish silver .coin ; there
were no steamboats and nothing bet-
ter than an Indian trail from New
Orleans up iuto the Kentucky settle-
ments. Inure- - were mi, bills jf ex-
change to be had that were reliable ;
so; there was only one way to transfer
tho proccedt-jo- f the cargoVd referred
to to the owners. in Kentucky and
that was by the.primit.ive old "pack- -
horse" method. A corral ot wild, un-
tamed horse was. accordingly visited
and a good looking horse was select-
ed to carry the treasure : at the same
titno a horse was selected for each one
of the mwi that had been employed
to. move the boats on the trip down
the river. Two or three days were
spent in breaking these wild horses
into service when the expedition for
.the homeward trip wa duly organi
zed, arid launched out into the then
unbroken wilderness, and after many
days anil nights of toil and anxiety
in oroainsc bayous, rivers, creeks,
swamps, and in encountering roving
Indians frequently the expedition
'finally reached home in safety. This
was the primitive way of ilninrx .busi-
ness three-quarter- s of a. century ago
with an exclusively metnliocurrency.
It was tho general thiugs

illustrated by the transaction to
which we have referred that ded to
the establishment and ultimate en-
largement of the old United States
Bank ; at first this bank was estab-
lished with a limited amount of capi-
tal and a limited number of branches
'had hardly 'more than enough to meet
the tical wants of the government.
The first charter was signed by Gen.
Washington during his incumbency

the Presidential chair. At th
elo-- e of the war with Great Britiau

ISIo the whole country was labor-
ing under great (inancial embarrass-
ment, and during the year 1816 this
bank with a largely increased capital
was rechartered and for the purpose

facilitating exchange between d
points in the country diehmt

from each other it was empowered to
establish branches wherever the gen-er- nl

interest' of the bank nnel the
country might require it. A branch

this bank was soon after it reehar-te- r
established at. New Orleans an I

tho pack-hors- e" system of traiisier-rin- g

funds was dircuntiniied. This
bank is-u- ed bills of the denomination

SoUO and Sl.OUU, ami we have seen
lull--o- f the denomination ot .OOO in j

the'hauds of river men just troni j

New. Orleans. The bills of this bank j

were always during the whole period (

its existence as a national instUu- - J

tion inst as good or better than gold I

silver in every part of the country ;

but it fell into disfavor from political
causes aud went down uuder Gen. of
Jackson's administration. Under
the financial administration of this
bank the-feelin- had become general
throughout the country that it would

impossible to manage our then rap-
idly growing commerce without pa-

per money and help of sound .banks
some kind to furui-i- h exchange be

tween different commercial CIt,esftio
that were widely apart from each oth

With a view ot meeting all the
requirements, the several states of the"J 1

union were niciuceu to run wimiy in-- ;
.na4igetnr:i!joeai nan King system,
some'Oivi.iijciJ-t;r- uo2ii, .eorue inter- -
Sbly 'Pwh'He agSm!Snyiw ere
good for jnothirigrfstUe coilseqil erice

--was tb,at t h e rw hgl e fiiin nctai J 3 tern .

Wtwtisurtiwdistjrder, from which1
was only rescued by the substitu-

tion
r

of green imcka for all --the w.eak. ,

uncertain, irredeemable paper that
had- - for many years cursed all the
legitimate bufiie-- - of the country by
iLThligtiting influ nee.

For a"boat a decade the entire busi-

ness of the country has been con-

ducted umler the financial system in-

augurated as, one of the necessities
growing out of the wai of tiie rebel-

lion, and we have just now been
brought o face the first general pan-

ic and revolution iu financial. affairs,
that have occurred under this sys-

tem. It is notable fact iht the to
same general cause that was the pro-

lific source of panics under the old
rotten local banking system has been

the bottom, of our present distur-
bance. Tf no one would ever go in
debt there never would be a panic;
this may be an old fogy principle and '

probably fur behind tne progressive
spirit of our ....fast age. There. La no .

niiht but what tne gnat nooa oi..green iHi.-K- s an.. .:.t..,... ..,--
rency tnat was poureu uuo every j
nnrt fif the country by the operations :

the late war ha" caused au unsound vii
expansion. of credits, and this has. led !

a ...e,.,., .a....uhr.ira it auvunee -- ",,.
pricesof all articles of commerce, en- -
irandering any amount nf ovfn.vn.
nance throughourihe entire country

the way of costly living. This
t r:.t..v.Mn.i..v,,vA,rkti,iiwnoie siunt mu ueeu ivcin uu iu tun

Ude since the close of the rebellion j

i '

without any show of disposition in
any quarter to abate one jot or tittle
in the matter of high life or fast

ve navo now proDauiy rencneo a
point in our Ia-- t career wlien an ad
vance backwards" must begin In real
earnest-- ; we must abate a good deal
of the fastness that has characterized
us db n people ever since this war pe-
riod set in.

We n,ow, undoubtedly, have money
enough in the country to do all the
legitimate business of the country up-
on sound legitimate principles": we
do not waut n dollarof money to help
stock gambling or.. grain corners in
any part of the United . States, as all
such operations are onlya blighting,
withering, curso to everything like
sound legitimate business operations.
The present apparent scarcity of mon-
ey is Only caused by the "lock-up- "

which is a natural result of the pan-
ic;' We have just the same money in
the country that we had three or six
month agoaud itis all just as good as
it has over been since its creation ;
but- - tile public confidence has been
lost in the general conition of the
trado and commerce of the country as
to its financial soundness, and those
having control of the gceat bulk of
the money In the country "seem to be
for the present determined to hold on
untilthe "skies clear" and hence the
scarcity now being everywhere com-
plained of.

We Teel confident that beef and
pork-packin- g must go on about as
usual ; large quantities of tho product
will no doubt be wanted on foreign
account and as they are among the
articles of first necessity with the.
people Of all the countries t hat depend
on us for supplies, the money must
come to pay for the provisions need-
ed.

CURE FOR. DUCNJCENNESS.
There is a curious prescription in

England for the cureof drunkenness,
by which .thousands are said to have
been ussisted in recovcriug them-
selves.

The receipt came into notoriety
through the efforts, of John Vine
Hall, father of Rev. Newman Hail
and Captain Vine Hall, commander
of the Great Eastern steamship. He
had fallen into such habitual drun-
kenness that his utmost efforts to re-
gain himself proved unavailing. At
length he sought the advice of an em-
inent physician, who gave him a pre-srripti- oif

which he faithfully follow-
ed for several months, and at the end
of that time he had lost all desire for
liquors, although he had for many-
years been led captive bjr a. most de-
basing appetite. The recipe, which
he afterward published and by which
po many have been assisted to reform,
"3 ns follows:

"Sulphate of iron, five grains; mag-
nesia, ten grainH ; peppermint water,
eleven drachms spirits of nutmeg,
one drachm ; to be taken twlepaday."

This preparation acts as a tonic and
stimulant, and so partially supplies
the place of the accustomed liquor,
and prevents that absolute physical
and moral prostration that follows a
sudden breaking off from the use of
stimulating drinks.

In case where the appetite for liquor
is not too strong, the medicine sup-
plies the place of tho ncoustoinod
dram entirely ; but Mr. Hall contin-
ued the use of the liquor at first with
the medicine, diminishing the quan-
tity gradually, until he was able to
throw away his bottle apd glass alto-
gether, after which he continued to
take theifnedicine a month or two,
till he felt wholly restored to self con-
trol, and could rejoice in a sound
mind and a sound body."

FEARFUL PIIAIUIK FIRfc LOSS OF
LIFE.

The Lincoln State Journal of last
Thursday says:

Mrs. Jacob Morey and six children
were f.itally burned in a prairie lire
about twelve miles southwest of
Crete, iu the Brownville settlement,
near Webster, in Saline county, on
the 14th inst. Four other children
were terribly burned, but will recov-
er.-

The children belonged to the famil-
ies of Morey, Clark and Berkley.
They were returning hdnie' from
.school, and were overtaken by the
fire just before reaching homer Mrs.
Morey, mother .of some of the chil-
dren, seeing the,danger, had gone out.
to meet and assist them. Thrt'e chil-
dren died vesterdav evening, and nt
midnight the physician pronounced
the recovery of Mrs. Morey and.three
oti.er children to be hopeless. Stock
grain, hay and buildings were also
burned m the same fire.

There have been verv destructive
fires east and south of Beatrice. Gage
county, and in Fillmore county, souh

theD':&M. It. It.

OLD PETE'S CONSCIENCE.
The colored brother, who i3 con-

scious of' the infirmities of man, ami
aspires to a higher and purer life, is
seldom withont words to express his

demotions, albeit sometime- - in phrase
more direct and blunt than elegant.

it was with an old negro named
Pete, who was very mucu troubled
about liis sins. Perceiving- - him one
day with a downcast look, his master
sked him the cause

. T, - . . -- .a j oy t.'ie

muolWoJarJttJujnch
me

--
jaFSfPiRSrythe-'Blio'cfc',

"I.'-lTVtnT- ' rli irnn-- vi5. aS.'f"2A.t'!lJfl
rtelvenyiLgttsnt; ducke1irtoKJij!quli4l$

. . ..,,, i.-- .i zl.i ,.L.t- - aa
ing. anu kiu one uiru unu wijuiiu Hnre
oder, don't vou ruu after de wounded 1

duck?"
"Yes, Pete," the master won- -

derin'g what was'i't-minfft- - next. j

"Well, ninssa, dat's dewaywid you
and me. .De dtnbil't got yp.u sure ;
but he is not sure of tne. he jis chaselped
liis child all de .time " Harper' 8 Ur
Magazine.

A short time since, a colored man
entered the office of the clerk of a
county court out west, and advancing

the where the clerk
was buily engaged, he produced a
marriage licefise for which he paid 3
the fees a few days before.

Boss." said he, "de declines dis
documents-m- i I fotch it to get my

back." It wa n little consol-Mi- g

to" the darkey to be told that some
men went farther "and had fared
n'.tr-- a Kilt ."lion ucsurMfl l)M roonev

ut; iiuuunicin.
m V f

Festns wished hi- - huly-lov- e was all,,r iA111ltl1Bh.iiimiiniifl.-- ...-w.. ...,..-.- .. -ii.u.Siao OUt one neCK, a rariwaii,,!"
r distanced both when he a bnt--
le of to his sweethear- - with

tho sentiment: When you Uiis,
you will wish-yo- were-all noae. jno

, ,1 . T- .J .. V ,...... .......... a. ..j
d be returlJe(, he tUrne,, ,n

tIcnailtlv ttn(J muttered as he made-
J-

- ., A.' ,f gone back

A WORD FOIt THE GRANGES.
President Welch, of the Iowa Stato

Agricultural College, one of the most
efficient institutions, in the whofo
country, and located in the 3tate that
has had more experience with the
granges than any other,
Patrons of Husbandry as follows :

Our bond of uni6n is the congenial-
ity of like pursuits. The leading pur-
pose df tha Farmers' College aud
Farmers' Grange, though gained
through different paths; are largelv
the same. The grange seeks to aid tho
.farmer by multiplying his means of
intelligence, by giving hhn the mys-
tery of all the better met! od3 und pro-
cesses of the farm, by crulcftcnlng, in-
tensifying, and elevating all the bet-
ter elements of his social life. The
grange would aecure the farmer
against the torpidity of solitude
the extortions of monopoly ; would
kindle in his breast a readies' zeal aorf
steadier courage, would touch all the
labors of his hands with a glow of en-
thusiasm ; and, in short, would do
for him what skillfully organized ef-
fort has already douefor every' othergreat human industry on the round
earth. All this tho grange aims to do
by means which are the most imme-
diate aud direct. All this also tho"
Farmers' College strives to do by an-
other method : by giving a knowledge
to such as seek it of all those practi-
cal seiences that underlie the process-
es of agriculture j by training and
sending forth men who may beconfe,
a3 the years pass, the leaders in the
great movement which the grange
has inaugurated. It is in hajmony
with this noble purpose that the col-
lege, instead of draining the rural dis-
tricts of their most promising yftutmf
and graduating them to swell the
over-crowde- d rauks oflaw, or to wan-
der in perpetual of a vacant
pulpit, sends back the farmer's son to
the farm, so educated that he revitali-- ?

zesallits operations and gvos theni.
a new and enduring interest. Such
are the benign objects which theso
two great enterprises are organized to
further. Apd, you, each seeks
to accomplish its aim by combined
effort the college, on a closer anil
more concentrated plan ; the grango
on a wider and grander scale. And
what effort, of man for attainment of
good, or the .defense against evil, iins
ever reached its final triumph, since
the world began, without combined
effort? Combination is-- , in factr the:
great instrument of progress. Civili-
zation would relapse into barbarism
without it.

-- -
IIOV TWO .filRLS DROVE OUT A

FELINE INTRUDER.

A' Startling- - VUWeUlon.

A night or two since the peopfe .re- -

siding on Liberty street, in the viclu-it- y

of Fifty, were startled by such vo-
ciferous, earnest, long drawn out aud

as could betoken
nothing less than .the soundest, lungs-exercise-

in the direst emergency. It
was at about tho average bed time of
'.he neignborhood, and the uproar
thus attracted all the more earnest at-
tention, and raised the greatest am't
of emotion. The house from
the screams proceeded is a respecta-
ble dwelling, occupied by the excIua- -

ively feminine household of n estim-
able lady, and around this house the
people gathered in earnest quest of
information, which the proprietress
could not give, for she was as much
.startled and astonished at the commo-
tion as auy of her neighbors.

The chorus of screams rose first Jn
the room occupied by the two servant

Igirls of the household. Then there
was a note or two of a harsher tone
pitched in a lower key; then the
sound as of some person falling down
stairs; the noise being punctuated lly
fresh screams ; then a sound of alam- -

ming doors, and heavy feet, and then
additional screams, and all thi4 before
nn investigating committee, hastily
organized, could reach the room and
pursue inquiries. The committer
found one of the girls part of the way
down stairs, motionless, but by no
means speechless with terror ; the
other girl tras found In the room In a
state of equal vociferousn8s. Grad-
ually both grew calm enough, .to
confute the listners still more by tell"
ing their experiences both together.
The-Hiibatan- ce of the explanation 9
about as follows :,

The two girls entered their room to
go to bed, and ulmpst
onc of them heard a noise under tho
bed She thought a cat had found re-

fuge there, and requested her com-jmni- on

to drive the animal out. Tlid
girl lifted a corner of the qtiift, and
whipping under the bed with he aprri
sail, energetically, "School Svati''
Tiie result was dramatic. A talf, ro-

bust looking man sprang from under
the bed and stood directly in front of
the frightened girl. Before sho had
time even to scream, the man remon
strated by saying indignantly, "I'm a
cat; am I ? I ain't no cat!"

T-ho-n the choinV of screnrrifi p6n
the fturth-- air. and"'tc neighbor-
hood. .was agitated as afo're-m'd- .

. Th
'girl who had driven out this extraor
dinary ammni ran out into the hall
and slanvrtd thetloorshut and flood
with her back against it; screaming
with nil her strength, strength... thatI.. - T ..-- .

... .V. 3? ..J. i..lTA.--- kcmg.nrHu:a:
lod

"Uli, .uiassa, i nj '
sucu great sin- - wus y rivaled girl shut r.p

nerl" j in the mora. .The discovered thief
"JJutr, Pete' said his niBPterw ' you threw himself .ig.hist the door wjth

are foolUh to take it so Jurvfethnti itjlftw open.ftni tho
vYouKnevYter,eee troubled. abppStftfjgJrl v?bo gffi7rrfJgflMfc'WH tKrowlnT'bji'

h-a- y 'dowK-stMlrftTani- i&&aati-&2te!&--
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said

table

lady

money

out
sent
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-- searoh
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immeditupfy
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The iri nio-r- . ir5TUllIJnKH.'UH424B -

;into tlir hall, dashed through the
hath iron, out on to a she! roof, and
thence to the ground. His sub.-u-w-as

qucnt career l unknown. It a
icood '.viiile before the tWo g4rk Ptop- -

screaming, and a gool while Joinr
'before they stopped crying,. And,

deputy

legal

perfume
smell

they,

in the meanwhile, tne ponce woum
tike to know which war tkt anok.
thief went. PUMturrf TateuToyift.

fmine critic or Line N. V . V orfil mM

that Niisson is more careless In tha
us of her voice than when tn-fh- U.

before her marriage. Thk Is' tllo
usual result of matrimony,. asinnnt4.
poor mar can certify. 'r'."Cavalier boots" are r.hout to a&
intrwluced for ladies. They are tunt'd
over witn leather just above thfraiielo
or as for as may btr resiectfll.y tja
point de mire, so as to give a faint im-

itation of the old cavalier boot; m
edging of lace falls over this..

A young lady in Fon du Lao., whlfa
out walking with tier lover, was t--
tacKeti oy a savage uo-- , wihi !rher by the breast and tore It from her
bodv. The lover fainted with hoiroc
at the sight, but the young Iady.much
mortified, went for .the dar with ,n
picket, remarking:"" (hat ere cost a
dollar and a half, and want' made for

dog to cnaw up. J
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